Submission of this form will allow this information to be posted for access by county Extension staff.

Name: ________________________________ ________________________________
(Please PRINT: First Last)

Mailing Address: ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________
Mailing Street Address or PO Box City State Zip+4

Phone: ________________________________ ________________________________
(Primary Phone; Cell Phone)

County of Residence: ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________ ________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________ ________________________________
This email address must be unique and not used by any other 4-H Judge. Once the County or State 4-H Staff enters this information, you will receive an email giving you detailed directions on accessing and finalizing your Judge Record in the 4hOnline Judge Module.

Please X the areas in which you are trained to judge: The County or State 4-H Staff will enter these in your Judge Record. For future changes, send them to your county 4-H staff.

Animals
510 Animal Sci
520 Vet Science
Agriculture & Natural Resources
530 Crop Production
540 Environment & Sustainability
550 Horticulture/Garden
560 Outdoor Adventure
570 Safety & Ed in Shooting Sports
590 Other ANR
Creative Arts
610 Music
620 Photography
630 Visual Arts
Family & Consumer Sciences
710 Child Development
720 Clothing & Fashion
730 Consumer Management
740 Food & Nutrition
[See 4-H Judge Information webpage for FN judge requirements]
750 Health
760 Home Improvement
770 Sewing & Needle Arts
790 Other FCS

Personal Development
810 Citizenship
820 Communication
825 Digital Storytelling
830 Leadership
890 Self Determined
Science, Engineering, & Technology
920 Mechanics
930 Woodworking
940 Science, Engineering, & Technology

Clothing Event
Fashion Revue
Clothing Selection
The $15 Challenge

Communications Events
Educational Presentations
Working Exhibits
Share-The-Fun
Extemporaneous Speaking

Livestock
BBC - Bucket Bottle Calf
BF - Beef
CA - Cat
DA - Dairy
DG - Dairy Goat
DO - Dog
HO - Horse
MG - Meat Goat
PE - Pets
PO - Poultry
RA - Rabbit
SH - Sheep
SW - Swine

Here are ideas for making a supporting document you may wish to upload to your Judge Record

Qualifications for Judging:
College Major ________________________________ Degree: BS ___ MS ___ PhD ___
Other certifications, hobbies, life experiences, or expertise that qualify you in the above areas:

Number of Years 4-H Judging Experience: _____ County _____ Local Shows _____ State
List counties where you have judged in the past two years and the exhibit area(s) judged in each county:

Interested in judging at state fair? _____ Yes _____ No If yes, what exhibit area?

If yes, list one county staff reference:

In finalizing your record, you will be asked to select the Iowa counties in which you are willing to judge.